
KAWARTHA LAKES-The Ontario government announced today it is moving to a regional approach

and maintaining the shutdown in the majority of the public health regions in Ontario, including

the Stay-at-Home order and all existing public health and workplace safety measures. When it is

safe to do so, the province will gradually transition each region from the shutdown measures to a

revised and strengthened COVID-19 Response Framework: Keeping Ontario Safe and Open (the

“Framework”). 

Details were provided today by Premier Doug Ford, Christine Elliott, Deputy Premier and Minister

of Health, Solicitor General Sylvia Jones, and Dr. David Williams, Chief Medical Officer of Health.

“Our number one priority will always be protecting the health and safety of all individuals,

families and workers across the province,” said Premier Ford. “But we must also consider the

severe impact COVID-19 is having on our businesses. That’s why we have been listening to

business owners, and we are strengthening and adjusting the Framework to allow more

businesses to safely reopen and get people back to work.”

The government has updated the Framework. Limited in-person shopping in Grey-Lockdown

zones will be permitted with public health and safety measures, such as limiting capacity to 25

per cent in most retail settings. In addition, public health and safety measures in retail settings

will be strengthened for other levels of the Framework. Individuals will also be required to wear a

face-covering and maintain physical distance when indoors in a business, with limited exceptions.

Other measures include a requirement for individuals to wear a face-covering when attending an

organized public event or gathering (where permitted) if they are within two metres distance of

another individual who is not part of their household (both indoor and outdoor). All other

requirements for gatherings and organized public events would be maintained.

Based on the improving local trends of key indicators, including lower transmission of COVID-19,

improving hospital capacity, and available public health capacity to conduct rapid case and

contact management, the following three regions will be moving back to the Framework at the
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Green-Prevent level on Wednesday, February 10, 2021 at 12:01 a.m. and will no longer be

subject to the Stay-at-Home order:

Hastings Prince Edward Public Health;

Kingston, Frontenac and Lennox & Addington Public Health; and

Renfrew County and District Health Unit.

All other areas will move to the colour-coded framework on February 16th meaning some

businesses could reopen. Currently, the City of Kawartha Lakes would be in the orange zone with

33.9 cases per 100,000 people. Businesses such as retail and gyms can open with restrictions in

the Orange zone, restaurants can open for limited indoor dining, delivery or take-out. Services

requiring the removal of face coverings are prohibited in the orange zone. Read more

here:https://www.ontario.ca/page/covid-19-response-framework-keeping-ontario-safe-and-

open#section-0

Due to the fact that public health trends are improving in some regions faster than others, the

current Stay-at-Home order will be amended and individual orders making it applicable to each

public health region will be made except for the three above. It is proposed that the Stay-at-

Home order will continue to apply to 28 public health regions until Tuesday, February 16, 2021.

For Toronto, Peel and York regions, it is proposed that the Stay-at-Home order will continue to

apply until Monday, February 22, 2021. Final decisions will be subject to review of the trends in

public health indicators at that time.

“While we have seen some progress in our fight against COVID-19, the situation in our hospitals

remains precarious and the new variants pose a considerable threat to all of us,” said Minister

Elliott. “As we cautiously and gradually transition out of the provincewide shutdown, we have

developed an emergency brake system giving us the flexibility to contain community spread

quickly in a specific region, providing an extra layer of protection.”

Officials say recognizing the risk posed by new variants to the province’s pandemic response,

Ontario is introducing an “emergency brake” to allow for immediate action if a public health unit

region experiences rapid acceleration in COVID-19 transmission or if its health care system risks

becoming overwhelmed. If this occurs, the Chief Medical Officer of Health, in consultation with

the local medical officer of health, may advise immediately moving a region into Grey-Lockdown

to interrupt transmission.

“While we are seeing our numbers trend in the right direction, our situation remains precarious

as the variants of concern remain a serious risk,” said Dr. Williams. “This is not a re-opening or a

‘return to normal’ and we must continue to limit close contact to our immediate households and

stay at home except for essential reasons. By continuing to follow all public health and workplace

safety measures, we can continue to reduce the number of new cases and the strain on our

health system.”

In addition, the provincial emergency declared under s 7.0.1 of the Emergency Management and

Civil Protection Act (EMPCA) will be allowed to terminate at the end of February 9, 2021. While

the provincewide Stay-at-Home order will cease to apply in some regions as of February 10,

2021, everyone is strongly advised to continue to stay at home, avoid social gatherings,

minimize travel between areas with different rules, and limit close contacts to their household.

Employers in all industries should continue to make every effort to allow employees to work from

home.
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Enforcement of residential evictions will remain paused in the public health unit regions where

the provincial Stay-at-Home order remains in effect. This will ensure people are not forced to

leave their homes. In regions where the Stay-at-Home order is lifted, the regular process for

residential eviction enforcement will resume.

Orders currently in force under the EMCPA have been extended to February 23, 2021 and will be

extended further if necessary. O.Reg.55/21 (Compliance Orders for Retirement Homes) is

currently in effect until February 19, 2021.

“While the declaration of emergency will be ending, the risks posed by COVID-19 and the new

variants remain serious concerns,” said Solicitor General Jones. “That’s why extending the stay-

at-home orders for most of the province is necessary to protect our communities, our most

vulnerable populations, and stop the spread of COVID-19. We continue to urge all Ontarians to

follow public health guidelines and stay home, stay safe, and save lives.”

The Chief Medical Officer of Health will continue to consult with public health and other experts,

review data, and provide advice to the government on the appropriate and effective measures

that are needed to protect the health of Ontarians. Municipalities and local medical officers of

health may have additional restrictions or targeted requirements in their region.

https://www.kawartha411.ca/

Pamela VanMeer is a two time winner of the prestigious Radio Television Digital News

Association (RTDNA) Award. Her investigative reports on abuse in Long Term Care Homes

garnered international attention for the issue and won the Ron Laidlaw Award. She is a former

reporter and anchor at CHEX News, now Global Peterborough and helped launch the New CHEX

Daily, a daily half hour talk show. While at CHCH News in Hamilton she covered some of the

biggest news stories of the day.
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